
PHONE PROBE
i OFF TILL LAW

IS CLEAR
Corporation Counsel Will Deter-

mine Whether City or Stute
Has Jurisdiction

VON SCHLEGELL AND
BARNETT SQUABBLE

Verbal Hattie Due to Attempt
To Introduce Unsigned Let-

ter From Operator

Further investigation of Him toto-
phone service MU he delay »u u'. ihe
council committee oti public utiL'u*.
until Assistant Corporation Oouuwl
Atkinson can prepare an oplc'on i

to tho extent of the* city’s authontv _)

forcing the company 'o Doftti tue
vice.

la the second meeti:<g of the com-
mittee. Frida- morni:;*. v i. John C.
Lodge, chairman, su-a,* ’t -it 'be vu
view of the public i»u*itcn. J.’it. um -■ re-
cently by laiwtou Heu):«J*.«, ’ue
railway commissioner. that ompiau '*

on telephom service *hon!l b-* •• r ic.

r.ol to ci’v authorities, hat to ta« *-*m-
missii’a, as provided for Iti 4 • r. "3

law, the committee vugh to fit <i out
vhero it was at bedorj u irusihi; »

-

self wiih more tssttmoii.
Assistant Corporation Counsel A’-

kinson, wuo stier.ocd the irreting in
tho double capacity of <t y official and
private citizen, :avlng
grievance agnitut the coiupi.Gv,
arded the opinion r hat i.nd r the tt v

constitution t.h** city lidgM have sin

pie authority to control the teYphons
situation, but ho added tint too qt .
tion of where the proper nidhorhy
rests, with the store o- in'i-jirip id' v *
has never been threshed out in
court.

“Then I. as (huirman of this com-
mittee, and the only member present
in this meeting, will direct the corpo-
ration counsel’s office to furnish 11s
with a written opinion,” said Aid.
Lodge. “If the corporation counsel
finds that we are without authority,
then we will turn our findings over to
the state commission and ask that it i
take the matter up immediately ir,
on the other hand, we learn that this
committee has the necessary authority,
no time will be- lost in pushing the
investigation already started. If
there Is doubt as to where rhe author-j
ity rests, the matter will be taken info
court and a decision obtained, b*-< ause
I think that the importance of this in-
vestigation demands prompt action

A. von Sehlegell. general manager
of the Michigan State Telephone com-
pany, and other company officials, at-
tended the meeting. Aid Lodge de-
layed the hearing, which was to hav-*
started at 9:30 o’clock, until almost
10, waiting for tlie other members of
the committee to appear. Aid. Keat-
ing arrived late. Aid. Schemansky
was unable to be present because of
the'death of his mother. Aid. Frei-
wald and Glinnau did not show up
at all.

Aid. Ixidge refused to allow Clerk
Joseph Lougheed to read an unsigned
communication, presumably from a
telephone operator, giving alleged rea-
sons for the poor service. Later Aid.
Barnett, who is responsible for the in- 1
vestigation. and who turned the letter j
over to the clerk, appeared and de- j
manded that the letter be read. Mr. ,
von Sehlegell objected, and an argu- ;
ment ensued between the telephone
company official and Harnett, the al-
derman finally agreeing to withdraw
the letter after he had informed Mr. |
von Sehlegell that "the service is as
rotten as ever.”

Only a few telephone subscribers
were present In the meeting.

Chairman Lodge explained that the
nroseruting attorney and Attorney .1.
J. Munsell, who were supposed to
have some interesting Information re-
garding certain officials and former
officials of the company as well as
other -evidence concerning the free
telephone service extended to some
city officials, had not been served with-
-because unofficial informa-
tion was to the efTe<-t that they had
no testimony to offer.

In answer to a direct question by
Chairman Lodse, ns to what plans, if

. nv, the company had lu u>lnd for
the betterment of the service. Mr
von Sehlegell described the system of
handling telephone culls now being

I used by the company, uud declared
that u constant effort Is being made

ito increase the efficiency' of the ser-
vice.

’ We are enlarging our school for
new operators in the new Home
building,'' said Mr von Sehlegell, ' The
h witch boards are handled by compe-
tent operators, who are paid g<><*<!
wages and treated well by the com-
pany The gills are under cousfa.it

I observation and mistakes are checked
against the operators. The line* are
watched by secret operators-day and
night. W e give /cash prize* to the
squads hiring the highest mark of
efficiency - *

•'This year the company will expend
JRoO.oOO in leplacinc oneii wire- and

| putting in new rabies One hundred
and eighty thousand will be spent n

j improving rhe seieral <*\< nane**- T’i
[employes will be ;'Uf 'increas'd
| v\ a2'»s

t count ‘ *'*' fifix ♦orms
I rhea;, pleasure • • * -

-i»i ee • mouth* •• ppr-.it mil
jl ro.'V»* mm *■ *\i ■ 1 <

'

j to e\ >. s u-i -i i'll 11-. ’O"

\ ye:< Th» afttod •.•tMipaii' ti:*xe
j.. * v l-er-eht to* . «ll <••• «>nt Pin'..
1 itj ~ j. 1 .1 - l.ed .&ri « **l -. j . :itl * n

N ■ ii .-.* H Ui.»ce n • > *l2 loi os
1 for the e nail# ‘ To* ?♦•!*; 'wm.* co 1
,unv u nc.* hi. .I*. the st.’.e work-
ten’s comp ■ -ation .. . t*u. »< •r-
--:-e « thr p;r pv.ry is »»vei m-ijo

[ r.ficia!
Y'» t git. »a s .p J

, ; 'ip- on*
!•!<.. in -»e*t n <•*' *L; :s vork ir, t

i .Sunday at- paid do il.le f-itli
!•; re paid |2 vhlH aucud-

j my t' bocl. sit ! h raeirh fur M\
I L'iurs' work after *!icv graiuute.
Ki'hr ai.d cuedialf !;ni. s the iua\i-

tide .bat the gt»ls are ,isU-d to
wcrL a iis-

'People In IVetiott ta'k too ir.icb
1 ’M Usf ie.-r eor.versatlous ’to tp the

I service ”

!
‘ U’htc »:<ou* flu* rates or a nie’<«r

system? asked Chairman Imlgt
The igrger ilties ha'.e adopted th«

! me'or system 10 eliminate 'iscle.-,, con-
| veisatioo, explained Mr von Sch'og
' '

Humor has reached tin- aldermen
'h it the telephone company is anxious
to Install a meter sys’um in Detroit

Aid. Barnett wanted to know the
age of the girls employed by tho com-
pany. He was Informed Cpi* the aver
ago eee Is around lu or 2‘h but that
during the summer vacation months
girls ltl years old were somethlmes
employed. Mr. von S'-hlegt ,1 denied
that some of the eperat c- wei.* « < -n
pelled to look after more rails then
they could properly attend to. explain-
ing that the load was constantly
shifted to keep the average number
of calls in proportion to the number
of operators.

Incidentally, Mr. von Sehlegell said
th3t 3,200 telephones were put out of
business by the thunderstorm S;.n
day-

"Whirh nmans that the company Is
being flooded with more complaints,
although we restored service as quick-i
ly as possible,” he said.

The new telephone directory will be 1
out In a day or two. To each sub- l
scrlber will be sent a postal “com-
paint' card, which the subscribers are
asked to fill out and send to the com-
pany when the telephone service is
not right.

Chairman Lodge adjourned the
meeting subject to call.

“LORD” IN CELL
! FOR SLAYING

ASKS A PARDON
“Harrington." a Mystery Vfter

Ten \ears. Still Proclaims
llis Innocence

WIFE BECOMES Hln AID
IN l it.HI ro ES( Al'E

Prisoner Declares Hm Aliened
Victim is Still Ali%e as May-

bray Hand < hiel

Si' lOF I* V.K 1 FfTortn :o ot»-
tA.u u p irob o« p r'don ion r' A

■ siriL’igtoa .M'laoui. ..u uu oi'lcs
, 1 TJarnutrron. ’ serving a it •*

( jt.M ieaco f.u tuut'dc-i oi Jauiw--
, • ; n 1 Louia n ■

r** . :».!. dby '<* member of the ritatt
f :»js eni Bt: ;i dfr-tt.yei) eno ign, b»*

woman v, fn in Barrington married,
at, !wl o -..» 1 hti’ijy in. :"..*tu» utal ill

| hi- h ,*s an impost r is mid
:o be J.*p"' iuteie>’ed it) the 9ght
tor 1 1- 'ie“ mi

1 Pat the 1 an. a D* partment
o Jjitice v. ill m tinnui At’o the

' c.:«e ,a« t. s v < 'a. * . 1 Pit t 1: "

ci.iet pOlni in b ... det'-nso is '.hat the
tuun in# wa.- . otu - ted oi Maying is
now glr.c in tie person of James
1* M'iybrpy, w *!*»!-«.• buiu! ut horse and
foot .• u-itif •\* wa- hiokin up
o\ *h F> - dw".»! Government utter
ijmu.v 01 ihetu hud been eeut 10
ptison.

vho xte backing ' Burring-
ton ha\e a&kcxi that all the records

the Mjvbray case, with tL<* Gov-
tTi.iiiii:’. .) t.. ts 1 oncer a iti; Maybray’a
pust lit*. *** turned over .is substau-
iafion of the plea.

Case Still Mystery.
The Harrington trial, which form-

ed an international case on account
of the defendant’s claims to British
nobility, has proved a bone of con-
tention and a mystery to the police
for ten years Opinion us to tho pris-
oner * guili has been divided. The
greatest point made against "Har-
rington at the time of his trial was
tho fact that his claims of birth were
not proven Kven in the history of
‘uis li • w hir! he has submitted to
? lie Hanlon Hoird, "Barrington” has
refused to gi\<* detiniti facts.

The report that Grace Cochran, the
Kansas City girl who was married to

Harrington ’ while the latter was he-
lm: feted in St lx>uia as a member of
the nobility. at:d who later had their
marriage annulled, is aiding him.
proves to be one of rhe strangest in-
cidents of the case

Ihe Kansas City correspondent of
The Atm iran was unable to locate
the woman in Kansas City, and mem-
bers of the Hanlon Hoard have re-
fused to give the names of those who
have -dirtied the petition for Burring-
ton s release, it was stated authori-
tatively that several women were
among those fighting for his liberty

DAILY BALLOT
Good for 10 Votes

In The Detroit Times Boys* and Girls’ Pony and Cart
Contest

Name

Address
District No
Not Good Unless Received at the Office of The Times by August 14

This coupon will count ten vofrs whip properly filled out and sent
to the Contest Manager of The on or b*'for«* the expiration
date. Coupon* must he neatly trimmed and put in package with num-
ber of vote* written on top

\ \ \
\9\ \ \
VA \ \ *

’*4 V \
'\ \ A

Save Money on These

Summer Styles
Arranged in four big 1 ts as follows
to sell at $1 per pair.

mk>> r.v.'o ouniinx
In tjun Mi-tal ati<l Vlcl Kid; hut tun mid
hl'h lnM .ill si/l •'..il*' fu l< »* SI.UII

mi:>> si.ini un'uitDx
in I-Tt,' n t <v»lt and <»nn ,\l. till i'.i l
tinhhy st> bs, in button vnnd Mui lirix, 1
sui-n u. it< y and 7. narrow widt'.i
Sal** prh-c fm 3 days only hi.imi

\MIITE l %\\ %«*

VI *«n valuer. All *l/« * | r . s«.uo
Vtl VN IIJUI v\’|'|> CU.K Xllnl o
Blue her. wide foe, with tip. In a* vsole Kmd |cr ro'itth wear si.ini

SI.OO

When called upou to make a full
and complete statement of tils where-
about* during the ten year* prior u>
his arrest for the murder of McCann,
together with semething of his life
history, Hart Ing ou ' in a formal re-
ply said

’To a certain extent my Up* are
sealed, and must remain sealed until
my iiaun* shall b* cleared of the dls
grace and iguom ny which now stain
and shame it. or death silences them
'orevf % Convict ul of the murder of

a uaiu whom I honestly believe to be
alive l humbly appeal to you, gentle-
men. to give me a fair deal ”

More than five years have elapsed
since Barrington'’ was lodged in the
penitentiary He wits confined In the
St. Louis county jail for about five
v curt, during the pendency of his trial
He was rot)'dried upon rircmiMtun-
lal * vidence and las always contend

♦*d that McC mu in alive

“GOVERNOR, STOP
PAPA DRINKING”

Child’t Sad Letter Touches the
Heart of Oregon Executive—

W ill 1r> to Delp

--VLF';. O'*., lUg 1- H v *’u:tl. of
■jl lu:!.• pirl lu the ’over ot :iu (i >v
'M-iot to make over; body stop miY
i: g her papa ‘drink” so her in.ijinniv 1 * ; have money W’Uh whicli to buy
clothe*. !* graphically portrayed *n
u, letter received by Governor Wets
from a Utile girl living «u i gmall
Oregon coas'. town. The GovmT.er
Is making an lnvcstigatiou TL» 10.-
ter says:

Mr. Weal, l>«ar Governor:
I am a little girl, twelve years old,

and I have read the newspaper* andseen that you are trying to makepeople do what is right. I have twolittle tu*. /.ms and one little sister.My papa is a hard working man andhe Is not very well, but what | amtrying to tell you Is that often timesbe *»ves the hotels for drink What We
need at home. oh. so bad, and they
sell it to him on Sunday, too and itmakes us all so unhappy, My dearmamma cannot go to church. She1 as no clothes to wear like she usedto have oh, I wish you could dosomething for us He Is often socross to my mother

1 tried to earn enough to buv mvmother some clothes. It is such* hard-vork to earn money, when you are
80 B ™all -Now please don’t tell an\one I wrote this, as my mother wouldno: like me to do it. She will nor let
no* speak to her about papa drinkingShe says it make* me to dislike himand she wan'- ns to j ,> .. him '’

-I Ik,- I*rt ii i iiiu. \ , fuss andno feathers. The ~1.,:ri. n. ,t k re! ih ,
moks rltfht. 'l'liiirM I’rlntlnc 1'°bn R -*r Phone M tin Ims

Amateur
Kqdakers

,
i

N'lvinß the amateur’s prob-
t*nis is our iui^itiess.
Give Us a Trial
iln'Mvtiies, Premocs, Kodak-,
all -iL-t- and prices—$i up to
S/.g !

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
—AT—

Macauley’s
BookStore

79 LIBRARY AYE.

DOLLAR
9b SALE

The r • • 1 >• i if i- > r s«« .i.
C**i*ve . if! \ If jio*Nihie

fIYIISSES’
CHILDREN’S J
and BOYS’ y
SPECIALS J^l

MISSES’ PATENT COLT SHOES
1 ; I 4

$ ■v ' m *U> •tV* tu 2 si <• 1
MISSES’ AND GROWING GIRLS

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
•Cxtension mill wide toe with tip. II 1
- I/I • !I »• to t» S ' «N'

312 PRS MISSES’ AND
CHILDREN S SHOES

in Patent, ilnii Met.il and Vn I K. l Short and I'*
ontlnned linen Ali.i few farfntv ulml.Hv -iHi.i.i'''

e■ I *r i -111k•* 1 <>n r • a L S'J rrd S'4..V> i.ihu*
Sale prh e 3 I• » Si.tMi

172 PRS. MISSES’ AND
CHILDREN S PUMPS

In Patent t 011. With I ur* 2 *traf>?« values Up I"
t . «ly.e<» • to . it •!/>'»

BOYS’ AND LITTLE GENTS’
, \ | SHOES

ill -MU C'.i I hilt tit 'lld I ' *' ' I >Mil tin I ■ ' I
Si 1 <1

DEATHS
Robert Clay Children's Free hospi-

tal, 3 )( ud me i»miL Elinor** Ik—-
.Klljr.''), b.'. OttuWa *• months. lieu to*

I* 11*•. <ior-; )ti Joc.t », 174 Ka.tt Fort. I
y«r.r, i.*i» * i lti(antun>. Marie H. Pu!-
\en<*e! 1: V l.yur n. !J .■•■m-, tubercu-
iK'i, (' . rj<: Sod'.* 1 •sskt lu".i
vlht‘i*\ If yi.r druppi ; Louliir Tar. 61
•■*!?< <’> Ifutt'i • *r nfaptuni;
C**»il«* ’•> li.’Ji 's 1" M,t l . is

»•>..’ iu.il < '.W*.dbei H,
/• * ht*v/.'.*, S v v* ji-M* t . - l ulorf.e;
>l.iv ’ St-'.*. )lar*,e; Hp: tn l 61
>eu.-s. un’i-i'.*nn!« M ~u . i» i*’
Jlo «• < •• *>•». . -iluntum;
Vll'l’ii' C *'*Mt*, 41 i . r. >n*r

“

r nths,
« r.?ai»«rr. r..febr!h Dymott.

«:•* ’'o-t*-, y* is*: *,n er, Sophie I'
f.ia/. S3S iirK ns*-y. eu.r. htai
(tmeai*. C«. Bra an ',*7 l.lrmvood C•»
v#h. «. napbrii: . , oula • Ktv'in k* i .
•77i# Cb«n>-, . * v*Tr> aru-rltls M nn'e'lasts 1£ 40‘ >tt. ‘h y«»nt, riephrltin;
Mury *7 .. ekwood. 4 m>nth*
•bol-r* Infantum ..•rmie .Marx «;t t »

ho Vital. J*. v.ais at-buli' acid pu!-.
onlr.p. Ail. nt rtrlkor* > h .sp|.
tal. vetur r acture o* 8...L! i,. :\9
Be/chelli Hiopalla, L> \.u - ne-
phr 4.iti>. Catherine k KUvr o-a . hu-

riltxl. 16 v 'an fi,* ... \] .•r, 4f» j ' it '-aart .rt< • t.* : : n
Sudan*. CiTl*r«t'« F tt hospital 1 ■. e>
«h>Um l»f*ntu»n Wll'iar-t I ih*' i'll l-
dte-»'s Free huto'lal, * truiith’
enteritis: Jos- . Ooulte-. , > Cr.ir-L,
2 month*. Inanition, lo**ph AP tlrafti'.
to< Meldrum. 4 months, murasrnu-
Margaret A K'dkenlney, 3i;t H ibbard
2 yeur* pneumonia B Fok> > ssint*,
40 year*, tuberculosis. Josephine s. h*

’

manskl. 339 Moran. CO years h. at pr>>—
tratton. John Wiesnlewakl. 77: .'Mibo!*.
46 years, heat prostration. Henrv Jar
vis, Ht Mary’s hospital, Cft u>ars. pni-u-
--monta, Victor M Lynn. 18.1 Jaj j
months. Cholea Infantum

‘TRAVEL D. & C AT NICTIT
9 —IN THE, MORN’INC FEEL

JI*ST RIGHT.”
Staterooms on D. & C. Line

steamers are equipped with
washed air ventilation—no dust
or cinders: the broad, roomy
decks and cool lake breezes are
t welcome relief during the
•ummer season. Daily service
to Buffalo and Cleveland. Six
trips weeklv to Mackinac Isi-

( Women’s $3 Satin Slippers |aa I
1 . lin fat U md

«>•>»> «>•> 1N«)N Mil I

KAN DOLP H
Cor Macomb

THE DETROIT TIMES SATURDAY, AUC, I'ST 2. l»ia

!POTTERVILLE RANK
(LOSES ITS DOORS

CHARLOTTE. Mtrh.. Au*. 1-
I (Special i The private bank of C
11. backus th (’o., of I’olterville, eloaed
its door* this morning. \ committee

I from the depositor* are going over
| tiie hooks this afternoon w ith ('ashler

iMwlgtit Huekits, a former county clerk
and one of the (test known men in
the community, lie says lie etn pay
all obligations wlthl nu few days, and

jthe depositor* are disposed (o accept
his word.

MARRI VGK LICENSES
V• i iit*- Thatcher, 22 Ntarv Italsfon.

IK
j Ii nik iiiitowikl. 23 11 » Inin /awrot-
-104. 1(1.

\\ *4 to Mc.otcr. 2 Lttta M. Cowan,
23

Coliruil M Wallin. 25; Catherine M.
ICo 111na, 2,i

l.ouis Cohen, 2i. Sarah I’erehlkoff,
1H

Kmioi > L Horst. 27; Hitvl H Mat*
'«thev,. 2i>
j -John ilnrvul, •(•’», Mary Mums. 22.

Caul Malusirk _2, Antel.i Zlwltna, IS
\i (It »i' linauski, 2*> Vnastasl.t

;S:'.i..h. jo.

1'-'m !'• wc< U 22. Mtehlallne Sohr-
ai w »k.i. 1 >

\\ illi.it \\ :,!■«!. #3; Anna Mrudv. 50.
\ in.',.i.. " * ; it.u .». 2'>. Anna Ucntlle,

it:
\rtV.u *' f avlt'K, 21. .Marie F. Petty,

lit' .

‘ I-., i r«l •>' hailn 27, Theresa
L-> t-rp*.i., 27.

Win, ,:i, Zt'iUr, ‘.I. Mil.. Ihirga. 20.
.UJiti t- IMt *•, t- Hnifntc. \ y

£ ■ ii.* .1 dms in .> same
Fr nh •' KuUimmi 21 Frederick-

•. \ i C \t •i \ M>ci- s. 10. same.
\i f • and lliv l.i 22. I‘eti oit I.iblde

! . K.i >. .pun* t Mich
Hr. ii Wind* wy vere, 25 florten***

l*. i(* I•. M
NVsltwe >cl!ioettrr, 22, Clara Keskl.

\% i, a.-i 33. Saginaw; Kmm.i
j s illtv *i ?'• Hotri.it.

THF i) & C. FAMED WF.FK-
! XD FLAX AITF.ALS TO
FA FRY lU'SIXF.SS MAX.

The*e popular week-end excur-
sions are the most delightful
ami economical outings on the
Great Lakes $2.50 Cleveland:
$4 lhttYalo: $4.50 Niagara l'alls
Kound Trip tor transportation.
Hack in Detroit early Monday
morning in time for business.
Make your reservations in ad-
\ anee.

20% Discount
...0n...

All silk neckwear from 50
cents up.

Raincoats.
(iloves for Men and Women

(Fall gloves included).
Steamer Rugs.
Lnderwear, including linen

mesh underwear.
Belts and Suspenders (Guyot

excepted).
Half Hose (Tripletoe ex-

cepted).
Pajamas and Nightshirts.
Rath Robes and House Gowns.
Fanes and Umbrellas.
Waistcoats for Full Dress.

Tuxedo and Day Wear.
Handkerchiefs.
Vngorn Jackets, Sweaters, etc.
AH Shirts from stock.

THE R. a- H. SHOE CO.—LARGEST CUT PRICE SHOE STORE IN THE MIDDLE WEST

DOLLAR
pump* SALEOXFORD W 4

*-'r:• I.• mortiitm .11 s n’»To‘k, «uiitlnuex
fm t days nnlv

WOMEN^S
$2.00 8t $2.50 |
NEW STYLE |
SHOES- - - J[

WOMEN S BLACK VELVET
BUTTON SHOES

l '\tii un tie. wfiiir: \ it.ip. rnnnd toe with tip. t'u
i, i I ren* from t i.i.otitink.'T* l«f"t and per-

f, itin i \i‘ty wh' v * .ia\. only pah» and
ftiev will *<> f i'*’. I'm. i- Prida\ If possible. They l'-

SI.OO
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS

SHOES
tint ton <*ty|e, extenmo'. 'le, new round toe
•,p i■i n• % m (duln buitons. t’uhsn heel. A.l

91.00
WOMEN’S GUN METAL SHOES

, , v *• if.irret atM-- h itfn hl.itfr vamp._
j .el tomi and t..e w.Pi H|, ail Pir.iA -'»s to . I>
Ii; whHtiS a kind ;\n 1 i|tt.illtV made up to aeii

$ 1.00 l
NMi

r Women’s S3 Strap Slippers yAA J1 4 J

asR. & H. SHOE £a 202 234
It A N I) 0 I. P H

Cor. Macomb

We Offer a 20% Discount
and Half Price Sale

On the Following Merchandise From
Stock From August Ist to 16th, inc.

x/i Price
on the following
All imported knitted

neckwear from $1 up.
Motor Dusters.

From Stock Sample
Custom Shirts for
Men and Women.

Women’s Pajamas, Silk
and Cotton.

Flannel Shirts, sizes
15 J 4to 171 2 .

ALL DR. JAEG-
ER’S GOODS EX-

CEPTED.

Picard & Picard
257 Woodward

KOK BEST RESULTS ADV ERTISE IN THE TIMES

This 4-Piece ji /rn
Den or Library Set |q^H

Upholstered seats. Solid oak frames. Fumed finish
Kxactlv aw Illustrated

Terms: $1.50 Cash; $1.50* Monthly

Weil & Cos.
188*190 Woodward Ave

/K

/ / / /IV

ili-MSm*/ Jsaraf//
y/tyomen!

Save Money on These

Pumps (2b Oxfords
You Can Buy 3 Pairs for the Same

Price as One.

42* Pair* Women’ll Pump* A Oifonln
In Patent tlun Metal ami Vlcl Kid.
Many Ht ylri and patterns, both out-
ton and lace. to chose from. Not nilntin each style, but no doubt in
the lot you can be fitted Kormerlv
Hold for 12 30 to It Hale prlt'o f*'t
rest P, days fl.oti

WOtIK.VI TWO.HTR \l’ PI MPS
in Mla< k Velvet ind White I'anvH* All
■ Izch and rcKttlat $2.00 value* at

SI.OO
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